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Abstract
This publication was prepared as Appendix D of the resport to the
U.S. Bureau of Mines entitled, “The Economic Importance of the Mineral
Industry in Minnesota”. This section of the report projects quarterly
production and stock levels for the ?4innesota and U.S. iron mining indus-
try to the year 2000. Projections of Minnesota’s iron industry employ-
ment are subsequently derived from the production forecasts. Ordinary
least squares regression techniques were used to analyze the seasonality
patterns that existed between 1955 and 1978. The regression equations,
based on the quarterly data, were calibrated so they could be used to
seasonalize the annual iron ore consumption, production and import pro-
jections developed by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Alternate industry fore-
cast series are presented to facilitate comparison with the yearly base-
line projection series.QUARTERLY ECONOMETRIC MODEL AND FORECASTS OF THE MINNESOTA
\’@
AQ~ ~ U.S. MINING INDUSTRY
Harald C. Lyche and Wilbur R. Maki
Introduction
A quarterly econometric model of the U.S. iron mining industry was
constructed as an initial step in the assessment of the present and
future importance of the mineral industry in Minnesota. This model was
used to correlate several quarterly time series for the 1955 to 1978
period. The salient feature of this period was the industrywide shift
from natural ore to taconite production. The shift to taconite occurred
as a result of the adoption of a new technology in iron ore processing
which had been developed earlier at the University of Minnesota’s Mineral
Resources Research Center. Low grade taconite became cheaper to process
than high grade natural ores.
The shift in the technology of iron mining was accompanied by a cor-
responding reduction in the seasonality of employment and production.
Taconite production became a year-around activity which caused shifts
in the quarterly levels and locations of iron ore stocks. These
changes compensated for the lack of year-around shipping of iron ore
produced in Minnesota. Increases in taconite production were depen-
dent on the construction of new taconite processing facilities. As
these facilities expanded, taconite production gradually increased, but
only enough to replace the reduced levels of natural ore shipments.
Iron ore imports to the U.S. increased from 23.5 million long tons in
1955 to 45.7 million long tons in 1975.
Forecasts of iron ore production show a near doubling of Minnesota
production from 55.2 million long tons in 1978 to 101.3 million long tons
in 2000. This projected increase in iron ore production is in response
to a projected 74.8 million long ton increase in annual U.S. demand for
iron ore. The increase in demand would be accompanied by a slight rise
in imports from the 1978 level of 26.2 million long tons to a forecast
2000 level of 30.6 million long tons.
Iron Ore Production
The history of Minnesota iron ore production is characterized by two
long periods of increase (wth an all-time peak reached in 1950, followed
by another period of decline and a third period of increase starting in
1960. Total iron ore production in Minnesota increased from 56.8 million
long tons in 1960 to 60.1 million long tons in 1973 (Table D.1). Due to
a recession-induced decline in U.S. iron ore demand, production levels
declined slightly during the 1973-1976 period. In addition, the indus-
try experienced a miners strike during 1977. For this reason Minnesota
production dropped to 31.3 million long tons that year, its lowest level
in decades.2
Table D. 1
Estimated Annual Consumption and Supply of Iron Ore in
the U.S., by Source, 1955-1978.~/
Net
Domestic Production
Consump- Change in Total ‘et 2/
Total.?./ Minne- Rest on


























































































































~/ Consumption is equal to total supply plus the change in stocks.
Total supply is equal to net imports plus total domestic production.
~1 U.S. Department of Commerce, Survey of Current Business, January,
1956-1979, page 532 and April 1979, page 532.
~1 U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, Preliminary Area
Reports (Minn. 30) and the Mineral Industry Survey series. (see
reference 8).3
Natural ore production in Minnesota declined from peak levels during
the early 1950’s when it was 100 percent of the State’s total iron ore
production, to 10.3 million long tons in 1975, when it was 20.2 percent
of total iron ore production. During this period of declining natural
ore production, Minnesota’s share of total U.S. iron production remained
at about 65 percent while its share of total world iron ore production
declined from 18.7 percent to 5.8 percent. The decline in Minnesota’s
share of domestic natural ores production can be attributed to the exhaus-
tion of available high grade natural ores, the introduction of the taconite
refining process, and the availability of the domestic market to imports.
Shift From Natural Ores to Taconite
Elemental iron is found in numerous types of ores. These ores vary
greatly in physical nature and chemical structure. As a result, the
extraction and purification technologies applicable to each ore type is
unique. Prior to 1955 nonmagnetic goethite and hemitite ores, often
referred to as ‘natural ores’, accounted for practically all of the ele-
mental iron extracted in Northeast Minnesota. Before World War II the
iron content of these ores was usually well above 50 percent by weight in
its naturally occuring state. The high iron concentration made it feasible
to ship these ores to steel mills after little or no processing at the
mine site. Further concentration prior to shipment was desirable but the
nonmagnetic, impermeable nature of these ores made it difficult to separate
the iron from the ore in any other way than 4Y furnace. After World War II
the sources of the very high grade ore had been depleted significantly.
As ore quality decreased, cyclones, sink floats, spiraling and heavy
media separators, and numerous other techniques were employed to boost
concentration before shipment (l). This resulted in higher production
costs.
In 1955 Reserve Mining Company implemented the taconite pelletization
process commercially. Table D.2 shows how taconite pellet production has
helped phase out the demand for natural ores since that time. Already in
1968 taconite production surpassed natural. ore production. Although
natural ores still contributed 8 percent in 1978, it is expected that
virtually all such operations will close within the next 20 years due to
rising production costs.
Taconite pellets have two major advantages over natural ores. Con-
trary to concerns over the supply of high grade natural ores, exhaustion
of taconite ore reserves is not an eminent problem. In its natural form,
taconite ore is only around 25 percent iron by weight. This ore is
common in Nrotheastern Minnesota according to the most modest reserve
estimates.
The second advantage held by taconite is really a groupd of advantages,
all of them related to the ore’s chemistry. Hard, rock-resembling taconite
may be finely ground to allow the magnetic separation of iron from much
of the rock. The remaining 60 percent pure ore is heated in kilns to
form hard, pea-sized pellets. In this state the taconite ore that is4
Table D.2
1/2/3/
Types of Iron Ore Produced in Minnesota, 1956-1978.– — –
Year Total Taconite Natural Ores





























































































~/ The annual totals used were those obtained from the U.S. Department
of Commerce, Survey of Current Business (see reference ~/Table 1.1).
These figures were not identical to those listed by sources ~/and
~/ of this table. Only the percentage distribution between taconite
and natural ores was obtained by sources ~1 and ~/.
~/ Values for 1956-1971: U.S. Bureau of Mines, Mineral Industries
Survey; 1957-1972.
JI Values for 1972-1978: U.S. Bureau of Mines, phone conversation
with F.L. Klinger.5
shipped to blast furnaces is of a higher concentration than most natural
ores. Since iron refining is a weight-losing process, large savings
may be realized in the long run by shipping 60 percent pure pellets,
rather than natural ores of at most 50 to 55 percent iron content. This
is especially true since high grade natural ores are becoming marginally
harder to find and costlier to mine(6).
In comparison to natural ore processing, which employs a comparatively
negligible amount of treatment, the taconite pelletization process is
extremely energy intensive. Production-related fuel use of taconite pro–
ducers is typically more than 2.5 times that needed to produce shippable
natural ores@,3).. The magnetic separation stage requires large amounts of ele-
ctricity,while the fusion (pelletization) process relies on natural gas
heating. Subs~antial capital requirements are needed both for the pro-
cess and in order to generate the needed energy. The higher mine site
costs of taconite production methods are justified in the overall iron
making process. In order to determine which of the two procurement systems
is optimal, the analysis must be followed through to the “point of indis-
tinction” ( 3). In this case the point of indistinction is the physical
state in which it no longer matters which ore type a given quantity of
molten iron originated from. Kakela showed that the additional energy
and capital costs incurred at the mine site were more than compensated
by saving at the blast furnace.
The superior furnace efficiency of taconite ore is a result of
several of its chemical properties. The main factor is the higher perme-
ability of taconite pellete. This characteristic promotes more effective
fuel and air circulation within the furnace. Another advantage taconite
pellets possess is their high energetic content. In effect, part of the
energy used at the mine site helps boost the energy content of the pellets.
The bonding of natural ores to water also raises heating, hence energy,
requirements. An obvious factor is that the taconite pellets are more con-
centrated than natural ores. By finding a method for using the relatively
abundant taconite ore, domestic producers helped curb the need for future
increases in imports. Even though technological progress made a low grade
ore more economically viable than the high grade ore, imports have played
an increasingly important role since the end of World War II.
Growing Import Dependency
The largest increase in net imports since World War II occurred dur-
ing the first ten postwar years. Imports rose from 2.8 million long tons
in 1946 to 23.5 million long tons in 1955, an average annual increase of
about 26.5 percent. L/ During these years high grade natural ores were
hard to obtain, and the taconite refining process had not yet been imple-
mented. Imports helped bridge the gap between domestic demand and domes-
tic supply. Ever since the introduction of the taconite processing method,
J_/ U.S. Department of Commerce, Survey of Current Business, January
1947-1948 and 1956-1957, page S-32.6
iron ore import levels have not risen significantly. The data show that
the average annual import levels for the 1955 to 1959 and 1974 to 1978
periods were 29.4 million long tons and 38.6 million long tons, respec-
tively. This is equivalent to a 1.4 percent average annual increase
over the twenty year period. This rate of increase is significant, but
is quite small compared to the rate experienced between 1946 and 1955.
Imports reached an all time peak in 1974. Since then the amount
of iron ore supplied by foreign sources has steadily declined. U.S.
Bureau of Mines projections, Table D.3, show domestic ore production in-
creasing enough to force imports to gradually decline from levels over
40.0 million long tons per year during the 1973 to 1976 period to 30.6
million long tons per year by 1993. This level is expected to prevail
at least until the year 2000. One major reason for continued imports
lies in the lower production costs in effect in some of the other iron
ore producing nations.
Although Northeast Minnesota has been the largest single source of
iron ore in the U.S. for decades, a near doubling of ore production in
the rest of the nation is also needed if imports are to be reduced to
30.6 million long tons per year by the 1990’s. Vast capital expendi-
tures will be needed to effect such a capacity increase.
For all practical purposes, 100% of the iron ore produced in North-
east Minnesota is exported from the region. For this reason iron mining
and related industries are important in determining the region’s employ-
ment and income levels. A substantial portion of the revenue generated
by the sale of ore (or subsequently derived products), is spent within
the region. This direct spending takes the form of income payments to
employees or payments to local contractors. Much of this direct spending
is eventually respent within the region by the initial recipients. This
multiplier effect further amplifies the regional impacts of the initial
financial inflows. It is probable that tnls region WI1l continue co
rely heavily on the iron ore industry, both as a source of employment
and as a component of its economic base.7
Table D.3
Projected Iron Ore Production, Imports and
Consumption, United States and Minnesota, 1979-2000. ~’
United States Minne-
1 Produc- Im- Consump- sota Pro-

















































































































1/ U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, Mineral Commodity —
Summaries, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. The
projections of future United States iron ore consumption and imports
of iron ore are based on information supplied by F.L. Klinger, U.S.
Bureau of Mines, Washington, D.C. The projection of future Minne-
sota production was derived from information on the expansion plans
of taconite firms compiled by the Minnesota Environmental Quality
Board, Regional Copper-Nickel Study.8
Building a Simple Forecasting Model: Model I .—
The iron ore consumed for steel protlllcti.on in the U.S. during any
~~ivcnquarter arrives from several sourc[’s. For the purpose of this
report three distinct regions have been ~dentifiecl. Minnesota, the
study region, has been separated from the rest of the United States.
Mines located on foreign soil account for the third source of domestic
iron ore supply.
The iron ore produced or imported into U.S. markets during a given
quarter or year need not be consumed during the same time period.
Stocks are used as a buffer between production and consumption. If at
any time the amount of iron ore demanded by the economy surpasses the
available supply, stocks will be utilized in the short run until domes-
tic production or import levels can be raised. If the demand lags,
producers will build up their inventories in anticipation of the next
cyclical upswing. Stocks are held at mine sites, docks, and iron and
steel mills.
Total U.S. consumption is equal to the sum of total domestic pro-
duction, net imports, and the change in total stocks. Values of these
variables for the years 1955 to 1978 are listed on a quarterly basis in
Table Al of Appendix A. The annual values were listed previously in
Table D.1.
U.S. Demand for Iron Ore
Throughout the 1957-1978 period, quarterly iron ore consumption
in the U.S. was relatively stable when compared with domestic produc-
tion. Quarterly changes in stock levels made the more stable consump-
tion levels possible. The shift from natural ores to taconite also
helped reduce the seasonality in production.
During the 1957 to 1978 period, quarterly U.S. iron ore consumption,
i.e., output demanded, had the following relation to GNP, a trend term,
and seasonality:
logloOUTDt = 2.9210.5+ 0.58575$<logloGNPt – 0.09881*loglot + X Eq. 0).1)
(.47922) (.18557) (.04520) q
where ~ OUTDt = total U.S. iron ore requirements in millions of
long tons in t-th period.
GNPt = gross national product of the U.S. in billions of
1967 dollars in t-th period.
t = trend term denoting time, represented by subscript
t and derived as follows: t = (year-1957)fc4+Quarter.9
Xa = seasonality index for q-th quarter as follows:
,
Quarter I (January 1 to March 31) = 0.00000;
Quarter II (April 1 to June 30) = 0.02043.(0.02037);
Quarter III (July 1 to September 30) = -0.02695(0.02091);
Quarter IV (October 1 to December 31) = -0.04243(0.02135).
In the derivation of the coefficients, R2 = 0.72 and F = 20.3, thus
indicating a statistically satisfactory fit of the data to the model,
which shows X > X > X > X ~/ All reported data are transformed
2 1 3 4“
into their logarithmic values to compute the non-linear relationships
between OUTD and GNP. The standard deviation associated with each inde-
pendent variable is shown in brackets.
The positive but small regression coefficient for GNP shows that
the amount of iron ore demanded rises with GNP, but at a decreasing rate.
This reflects the increasing efficiency in the use of iron ore per $1
GNP due to use of scrap steel and the increasing importance of iron and
steel substitutes like plastics and aluminum to the economy. The slightly
negative exponent on the trend variable further dampens the effect of GNP
growth on the demand for iron ore. The first quarter of 1960 had a defla-
tor of only 1.29 while the same quarter of 1975 and 1985 had deflators
of 1.53 and 1.60 respectively. When the model was run without the trend term
the exponent of GNP. was reduced to 0.21923, while the constant rose to
~03.83841
L
This further proves the increasingly deflating effect of t
-0.09881
. .
The seasonality indices show an annual peakintheuseof iron ore.during
Quarter II and a low during Quarter IV. In addition, the average Quarter I
use rate exceeds that of Quarter III. Apparently slightly larger quan-
tities of ore are refined into steel during the winter and spring quarters
in order to supply upcoming construction projects usually undertaken dur-
ing the late spring, summer, or autumn. Although the demand for steel
expressed by the automobile industry may help even out the seasonal fluc-
tuations in the output Tevels demanded, the relatively mild variations
in production may also be attributed to the nature of the steel-making
~1 It is recognized that the trend terms for any given year deflate
the four quarters to different extents. Specifically, in any given
year, the quarterly deflator, D displays the following pattern:
D4 >D > D > D
q’
3 2 1“
Yet this effect does not significantly change
the results. During the 1957-1978 period the average output demanded

















process. Blast furnaces require huge capital investments. Due to the
tremendous costs of capital depreciation it is not an attractive invest-
ment strategy to build enough furnace capacity to supply the peak season
on a short term basis. This would force too high a percentage of the
capital to be idle during the rest of the year. Another! cost would be
labor. In order to supply peak demand a large staff would be needed.
During the rest of the year steel makers would face two options. They
could maintain a large staff and face substantial productivity decreases
or they could lay off large numbers of workers. This latter option would
cause unwanted socio-economic and politican unrest. Because of these
factors, it is generally less costly to produce steel at a near constant
rate than to store the excess until it is purchased.
The historical model predicted that U.S. iron ore consumption would
reach about 182.0 million long tons by the year 2000. In order to make
the historical model reach the 185.1 million tons per year mark pre-
dicted by the U.S. Bureau of Mines it was necessary to inflate the con-
stant term by the ratio, 185.1/182.0. This leaves the final model for
predicting iron ore consumption in the following form:
OUTDt = 1.o1703~klo2”92105WNP o“585’5*t-o”09881 ~rloxq
t
Eq. (D.2)
The annual and quarterly projections are listed in Tables D.4 and D.1.3
respectively.
U.S. Production of Iron Ore
Quarterly data for the 1957 to 1978 period were also used to fit the
equations needed for projecting iron ore production in the United States.
These equations are presented in Tabel ~.5. Output demanded, recent
changes in production levels, a trend variable, and a series of dummy
variables representing constant seasonal variation were included in the
model. Each explanatory variable is defined as follows: l/
* Output demanded lagged one quarter, i.e., U.S. consumption
last quarter;
o Minnesota production lagged one minus five quarters, i.e.,
the difference between Minnesota’s production level 1 and 5
quarters ago;
l Rest of nation production lagged one minus five quarters,
i.e., the difference between the rest of the nation’s pro-
duction level 1 and 5 quarters ago;
l t, which is represented by: (Year-1957) ~~4 + quarter;
@ Dummy variables denoting constant seasonal differences.
& Although data are available for 1955 and 1956, all regressions have—-
been carried out between 1957 and 1978. This was necessary because
the construction of the lagged production variables required data
for the previous two years.11
Table D.4
Projected Annual Consumption and Supply of Iron Ore in
the U.S., by Source, 1978-2000: Model I.
Consump- Net Domestic Production
Year tio&/ ,Imports Total Minnesota Rest of Nation



















































































































1/ Consumption is equal to net imports plus domestic production; —











U.S. consumption during the previous quarter can be used to accurately
determine current domestic production of ore as long as consumption
levels stay almost constant and the mix of ore sources does not change
rapidly. In effect, if neither the U.S. consumption level nor the pro-
portion of this total supplied by a specific region has changed more
than a few percent in the last quarter, a close estimation of the present
production level in any region can be made. The equation predicts that
a regionvs production during any given quarter is equal to a percentage
of the previous quarter’s U.S. consumption. This relationship was statis-
tically significant of the 1% level for both production series once
predictable seasonality and trend variation were removed.
The two lagged variables incorporating recent changes in production
levels were included in order to allow the changes in production levels
between last quarter and the same quarter a year earlier to affect the
planning of current production levels. The&e variables show the impact
of recent changes in production levels in Minnesota and the rest of the
Nation upon current production levels in these same regions. The model
allows the prediction made by viewing last quarter’s consumption to be
adjusted to the extent that changes in the previous year’s production
levels affect current production levels. Once the effects of the previous
quarter’s output demanded, the trend effect, and seasonality were re-
moved from the two production equations, the only variable statistically
significant at the 5% level was “change in production in Minnesota”.
This variable only had a significant impact on its own region.
Dummy variables were introduced in order to account for the effect
of seasonality on production. As with the other variables, a seasonal
effect had to be significant at the 5% level. Climate apparently has
had large effects on Minnesota’s production levels. Not only has the
average seasonal variation ranged over 10 million long tons between
the third quarter and the first quarter, but these effects show statis-
tical significant at the 1% level. Contrary to the extensive seasonality
displayed by Minnesota’s iron mining industry, other domestic producers
have kept their production levels nearly constant throughout any given
year. (This refers to the sum of all other domestic producers, not any
one of the many regions.) The only quarter that proved itself statis-
tically different from Quarter I for the rest of the nation’s production
was Quarter III. Even though the significance was at the 1% level,
the Quarter III deviation amounted to only a 0.9 million long ton per
quarter drop from the otherwise constant seasonal index.
The data show that the production levels in Minnesota and the rest
of the U.S. are counter cyclical. This is beneficial since the produc-
tion pattern of Minnesota, the largest single supplier, is much more sea-
sonal than the U.S. Demand. The shift to taconite production has helped
to reduce the seasonality associated with ore production. But , the ship-
ping season has remained subject to climate. As a result, most of the ad-
justment between quarterly production and consumption is still accomplished
by stock management.14
In order to use these equations to project future production levels,
quarterly values of Minnesota and U.S. production were needed for the
years 1976 and 1977. The actual values deviated from the predicted values
obtained from the original regression eq~!ations. This was most likely
clueto the 1977 strike, and business cycle fluctuations. Hence, the pre-
dicted values from the latter source were used. These are listed in
Table D.6.
Table D.6
Predicted Quarterly Iron Ore Production Levels for Minnesota
and the Rest of the Nation, 1976 and 1977.
Minnesota Rest of Nation
Year Quarter Production Production
(thousands of long tons)
1976 I 6,870 6,861
1976 11 15,593 7,050
1976 III 18,356 6,395
1976 -IV 10,913 7,321
1977 I 5,578 6,577
1977 II 15,153 6,867
1977 111 18,005 6,284
1977 IV 10,172 6,607
The trend term is used to adjust the equations fitted from past
data to the U.S. Bureau of Mines projected production levels. The
original historical equations were applied to the values listed in
Table D.6. This generated production level projections for the 1978-
2000 period. In order to compare the quarterly levels projected by the
model to the projections supplied by the U.S. Bureau of Mines, it was
necessary to seasonalize the U.S. Bureau of Mine’s annual control totals.
This was accomplished by performing the following regression on the
quarterly historical production series for both Minnesota and the rest
of the nation.
PRODr




where PROD = the production (in thousands of long tons) in region rqy
r during quarter q of year y
D = a dummy variable (when q=i, Dq=l.O; when q#i, D = 0.0)
i q15
This method first determined, on an annual basis, the portion of the
total annual production contributed by each quarter. Next, quarterly
contributions for each quarter were averaged for the 1957 to 1978 per-
iod. The regression of these terms against the dummy variables deter-
mined the average percentage contribution the four quarters made to
annual production in each of the two U.S. regions. The results are
listed in Table D.7. The application of this distribution yielded a
quarterly version of the U.S. Bureau of Mines’ annual projections.
Table D.7
Four Quarter Distribution of Domestic Production of Iron Ore
in the U.S., by Region, 1957-1978.
Quarter Minnesota Rest of Nation
(percent)
I (Jan. - Mar.) 13.14 25.34
II (Apr. - June) 32.59 26.73
111 (July - Sept.) 35.83 23.43
IV (Oct. - Dec.) 18.44 25.51
Total 100.00 100.00
In order to calibrate the historical equations, correction series
were derived. This was done by subtracting the results of the two
production equations from the seasonally adjusted U.S. Bureau of Mines
control totals. Regression of these correction series with the trend
variable t were performed, providing a correction equation with both a
constant and a coefficient for the trend term. This allowed manipula-
tion of both the intercept and the slope terms of the original histori-
cal equations. By lowering the correction terms by factors of 0.668
and 0.784 for Minnesota and the rest of the nation respectively the
final equations were able to arrive at the year 2000 production figures
supplied by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. The final production equations
are also listed in Table D.5.
U.S. Stocks of Iron Ore
As noted earlier, there are three major classifications of stocks
in the iron ore industry: mine stocks, dock stocks, and furnace stocks.
The end of quarter levels of these stocks during the 1955-1978 period
are listed in Table D.L2 while the average end of quarter levels are
shown in Table D.8.
Mine stocks are stocks stored at minesites prior to shipment to
steel mills. These stocks are most significant for the mines located
along the shores of Lake Superior. Virtually all of Minnesota’s ore
is shipped from ports along the eastern end of Lake Superior to steel16
Table D.8
Average End of Quarter Level of Iron Ore Stocks at Specified
Locations in the U.S., 1955-1978.
Quarter
Location I 11 III IV
(thousands of long tons)
Mine 19,872 18,209 13,689 12,020
Furnace 36,562 40,174 52,903 54,433
Dock 3,154 2,950 3,850 4,18.5
Total 59,588 61,333 70,442 70,638
Deviation from
Previous Quarter
11,050 -1,745 -9,109 -196
—
mills located along the lower part of Lake Michigan, Lake Ontario, and
Lake Erie. Much of the domestically produced ore mined outside Minne-
sota comes from communities in northern Wisconsin or the Upper Peninsula
of Michigan. In addition, a substantial portion of U.S. imports come
from the Canadian side of Lake Superior. As with Minnesota’s ore, these
ores are also shipped through the Great Lakes. During the coldest part
of the winter many parts of the Great Lakes freeze over. Even though
the shipping season has been extended during recent years by icebreak-
ing, boat transport is still cumbersome, if not impossible, during ex-
tremely cold weather. For this reason, a considerable amount of ore
is stockpiled during the first quarter, then subsequently shipped to fur-
naces when the shipping lanes thaw. During the 1957 to 1978 period,
U.S. mine stocks averaged 7.85 million long tons higher at the end
of Quarter I than they were at the end of Quarter IV. Quarter 111
was the time when these stocks were depleted most. Quarters 11 and IV
were also times when mine stock levels were reduced. Mine stocks would
have fluctuated even more dramatically were it not for the fact that the
seasonal patterns in iron ore production levels in Minnesota (and other
areas surrounding LaIce Superior) have the same basic pattern as the
shipping season. The peak production period coincides with the height
of the shipping season, thereby helping to keep the amount of storage
space needed at minesites lower.
Dock stocks are by far the smallest of the three categories. They
fluctuated in a relatively random manner between 1957 and 1978. When
tested for seasonality, variation was both low in magnitude and signif-
icance level. The annual peaks and troughs usually occurred during
Quarters IV and 11 respectively. Total dock stocks rose slightly when
shipping was impossible. Yet, an increase in dock stocks near minesites
tended to be coupled with a decrease in dock stocks near furnaces. For
this reason docks at transshipment points functioned primarily as short–
term storage facilities.17
On the average, furnace stocks contained over twice as much ore as
mine stocks and dock stocks combined (see Table D.8). As noted earlier,
steel producers face a demand which is less seasonal than domestic iron
ore production. Therefore, large amounts of ore are stockpiled near
the furnaces to ensure an adequate monthly supply. Since the demand
for steel usually reaches its highest point puring Quarters I and II,
the production and shipment trough,furnace stocks reach their annual
low at this time. During the third quarter much of the ore produced dur-
ing the first two quarters is shipped. But, at this time the demand for
steel is almost at its annual low. This explains why an average of about
12.7 million long tons was added to furnace stocks during the third quarter
of the years 1957 to 1978.
An additional reason for keeping furnace stocks high is the threat
of strikes. As long as furnace stocks are kept high the steel industry
will be able to wait out a strike in the iron ore mining industry without
significantly altering production plans. Even at the end of the first
quarter, furnace stocks averaged over 36.5 million long tons during the
years between 1957 and 1978. Compared to the average demand for iron ore
during the 1$57 to 1978 period, 116.1 million long tons per year, furnace
stocks alone would last longer than a quarter, even if all mines were com-
pletely shut down. Within this length of time, steel mills could adjust
their import levels to satisfy their supply requirements.
Another explanation for strikes may be that mlnmg companies are
in a stronger negotiating position relative to their labor unions when
the demand for ore is low and the stockpiles are high. This occurs
because recessions bring about a reduced demand for steel. As a result,
iron ore stocks tend to build up beyond the usual levels. The entries
in Table D.1 show that during the 1975-76 recession 10.45 and 6.92 mil-
lion long tons of ore were added to stockpiles in 1975 and 1976 respec-
tively. Yet, consumption during these two years averaged about 19.8
million tons per year less than during the. 1973-74 period. During the
end of 1977, primarily in Quarters III and IV, a strike took place,
allowing stocks to be reduced by over 15.6 million long tons that year.
,A similar pattern occurred right before and during the strike in the
,late 1950’s. During times of high GNP growth mining firms are better
off to accept any reasonable contract than risk loslng sales. Although
the timing of strikes in this manner has a destabilizing effect on the
economy as a whole, it provides an inventory–clearing mechanism for the
iron mining and steel producing industry.
An assumption made by the U.S. Bureau of Mines is that over the long
run total stocks remain constant. This is a reasonable assumption as long
as production and consumption levels stay almost constant. Although
stocks varied greatly from year to year during the 1957 to 1978 time per-
iod, the net change over the 22 year period was a net stock level increase
of just under 4.6 million long tons. The average annual consumption
level during the first five years of the series was 111.9 million long tons,18
or 3.6 million long tons less than tl~eaverage annual consumption level of
115.5 million long tons during the last five years of the series. Whether
or not the increase in U.S. consumption to 185.1 million long tons per
year by 2000 will. cause an upward or downward scaling of stocks, particu–
larly mine and furnace stoclcs, is uncertain. But, for the purposes of the
first model, quarterly stock levels were assumed to stay at the levels
listed in Table D.8 for the 1978 to 2000 period. Stock levels fluctuate
in a predetermined fashion on a quarterly basis but remain constant over
the period of a calendar year.
The extent to which stocks contribute to quarterly U.S. consump-
tion can be shown indirectly from Table D.8. The average total stocks
in the U.S. during any quarter equals the sum of the levels of the three
components. The contribution of stocks to consumption during any quar-
ter is equal to the difference between previous quarter’s total and the
present quarter’s total. For example, on the average, by the end of
Quarter IV, total stocks averaged 70,638 thousand long tons. By the end
of Quarter I they averaged only 59,588 thousand long tons. This indi-
cates that, on the average, during the first quarter of the years 1957
to 1978, 11,050 (70,638-59,588) thousand long tons of the nation’s stocks
were consumed, hence boosting the effective iron ore supply during this
quarter,by this amount.
U.S. Imports of Iron Ore
Imports are the most feasible residual in the model. If U.S.
iron ore demand can be supplied domestically at a competitive price
there i.slittle reason to continue importing. On an annual basis,
the assumption of fixed stock levels determines import levels to be the
difference between domestic consumption and domestic production. In
the shorter run, quarterly seasonality in the levels of consumption, do-
mestic production and the three types of stocks will have tremendous
impacts upon import levels.
Summary
Projected domestic consumption and the three sources of total pro-
jected U.S. iron ore supply -- domestic production, stocks and imports -–
are summarized on annual and quarterly basis for the 1978-2000 period in
Tables D.4 and A.3. The projected levels are based on historical rela-
tionships and, hence, they represent the interregional and interindustry
relationships which prevailed up to 1978. These relationships are chang-
ing but to the extent these changes are included in the forecast models,
for example, in the values of the t variable, the projected quarterly
production levels incorporate these changes.19
Expanding the Simple Forecasting Model: Model II
The construction of the time trend variable, t, used in the previous-
ly discussed model, is restrictive to the extent that the four seasons
are forced to relate to a quarterly trend. The trend term for any quarter
exceeds the previous quarter by one. As a result, the later quarters in
any given year will consistently be affected more by the trend effect
than the early quarters. In addition, seasonality is not able to vary as
time proceeds because quarterly effects are fixed.
A more flexible system of trend terms was created by setting a new
term T equal to the quantity (Year–1956). Next, a series of matrices,
(one for each year), containing dummy variables was constructed. Each
annual 4 by 4 matrix, %T was obtained by multiplying a scalar of magni-
tude T by a 4 by 4 identity mat~ix.
Eq. (D.(+)
For example, the matrix corresponding to 1970 was found by setting T




o 14 0 0/
’14 = o 0 14 0/
00 0 14j -.. . ..-
Eq. (D.5)
This formulation of the trend term helps solve both the foremen-
tioned deficiencies. Within every year, the value of the trend term is
constant. And more importantly, seasonal variation need not be held
constant. The seasonal pattern in a dependent variable is allowed to
vary with time. Although natural ore mining is influenced greatly by
climate, taconite ore mining and processing is not nearly as seasonal
in nature. As Minnesota and other producing regions have moved from
natural ore to taconite ore production, the seasonal relationships be-
tween production, stocks, and imports have undergone change. To better
represent these structural changes, an expanded version of the initial
forecasting model was constructed.
In constructing Model 11 it was assumed that the independent var-
iables which were statistically significant in Model I would remain so.
Aside from the expansion of the trend term, dummy variables allowing for
intercept differences were added to the list of independent variables.
This was done in order to facilitate initial seasonal patterns in all
dependent variables. The coefficients of the multiple regressions are
tabulated in Tabld D.9. None of the dummy variables were removed from
any equation, no matter how low their significance level. This2021
ensure that each quarter has seasonal terms for both the slope and the
intercept. Invariably the coefficients with low statistical signifi-
cance levels were also low in magnitude.
Seasonal Trends in Production
The regression coefficients show that Minnesota’s iron ore indus-
try is becoming less dependent on climatic conditions. Initially,
much higher production levels were recorded in Quarters II and 111
than in Quarters I and IV. However, the higher the value of a quarter’s
initial intercept coefficient, the smaller the value of the same quar-
ter’s slope coefficient was. This indicates that Minnesota’s production
levels are evening out with time. The same is true of the Rest-of-Nation
production levels. The quarters which had highest initial intercepts
had the most negative slope coefficients.
When Minnesota’s production equation was projected to the year 2000
the results did not approximate the control totals supplied by the U.S.
Bureau of Mines. The seasonally related trend coefficients based on
historical data were too large. The trend terms were appropriate only
for the 1955 to 1978 period, an era in which natural c)reproduction de-
clined from 99 percent of total production in 1955, tc)9 percent in 1978.
Such a trend could obviously not continue at this pace until the year
2000. For this reason, the large trend terms were deflated substantially.
This was completed by multiplying each trend term by 0.65. In this way,
production levels slowly lost their seasonality. This dampening effect
was so gradual that by the year 2000 Quarter I and IV production levels
were projected to be only slightly below those of Quarters 11 and III.
The trend term coefficients for the rest of the nation did not need
calibration.
on an annuaf basis, neither Minnesota nor the Rest-of-Nation pro-
duction rose to the levels listed in Table D.3. This occurred because
neither type of domestic production rose dramatically during the histor–
ical period. Both equations were adjusted to the control totals supplied
by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. This was done in two steps. First, a con-
stant was added to the 1978 value projected by the unadjusted model, thus
setting it equal to the U.S. Bureau of Mines projection for that year.
One fourth of this annual figure was added to each quarterly value de-
termined by the production equations. Then, the remaining deviation
for the year 2000 was split into eighty-eight parts. For each quarter
after 1978, one part was added to the projected trendline. In essence,
the two correction terms needed to be added to their respective produc-
tion equations in order to make the annual results approximate those
projected by the U.S. Bureau of Mines are derived as follows:
Minnesota Production: 5,500 + 27,900 ——
4
~A22 (Year - 1978) Eq. (D.6)
Rest of Nation Production: -1,000 + 25 600
4












sThe final production runs are listed in Tables D.1O and A.4.
Seasonal Trends in Stocks
Production levels become less seasonally volatile as taconite ore
replaces natural ores. The shipping season has been extended, but only
slightly SO. As a result, the relative increase in production during
the first and the fourth quarters will result in an increased need for
storage at the minesites and at Lake Superior docks. Shipping during
the ice-free quarters must increase to accommodate increasing production
levels. The minestock equation supports this reasoning. Quarter I, and
to some extent Quarter II, have much larger trend terms than the other
two quarters. During Quarter I few ships move, while Quarter 11 is a
starting quarter in which ships must attempt to move both the stocks from
the previous quarter and concurrently produced ore.
Although dock stocks are decreasing slightly, stocks at the furnaces
are decreasing much more rapidly. In addition, the equations indicate
that furnace stocks are quickly losing their strongly seasonal pattern.
The institutionalized storage of large quantities of stocks near furnaces.
is expensive. One must consider not only storage costs but the opportun-
ity costs of large inventories. These costs could be reduced by lower-
ing stock levels.
The trend terms also affected stock level forecasts to a dramatic
extent. In order to curb divergence yet preserve the characteristics
of the equations, all the stock projections were averaged with past
values. The average level of each type of stock was computed on a
quarterly basis for the 1974 to 1978 period. These values are listed
in Table D.11.
Table D.11
Average Quarterly Stock Levels, 1974-1978.
Quarter Mine Stocks Furnace Stocks Dock Stocks










The assumption was that the value obtained by averaging over the given
five-year period provided a better starting point for the stock projec-
tion series than the actual 1978 values. Subsequently, stock projec–
tions were made one quarter at a time. After each calculation, the pro-
jection given by Table D.9 was given a weight of 0.01 (1 percent), while
the value during the same quarter the previous year was given a weight
of 0.99 (99 percent). In this way all three stock levels kept their
original trend, but to a much lesser extent than indicated in the orig-
inal equations. The adjusted run is listed in Table A.5. The net
annual decrease in the total domestic stock level is included in Table D.Il.
Seasonal Trends in Imports
As in Model I, imports were set equal to consumption, less domestic
production and changes in stock levels. The consumption values used
were those derived by Model I. The implicit assumption is that seasonal
pattern in ore consumption will not change between now and the year 2000.
Consumption is relatively independent of climate, but grows steadily,
hence the trend term of Model I is appropriate. Projections of the
net depletion of stocks, during any quarter,in essence the net contribu-
tion of stocks to current consumption , wre derived by subtracting the
given quarter’s total stock level from the previous quarter’s total
stock level. Both measurements are taken at the end of the relevant
quarters. The resulting import figures are listed along with consump-
tion, production, and change in stock figures in Table D.11 and A.4.
Although imports were viewed as residuals, a regression was performed
on past import levels. This equation is also listed in Table D.9.
From the large positive coefficients it is evident that imports rose
during the 1957 to 1978 period from which the equation was derived.
The U.S. Bureau of Mines, however, predicts that import levels will de-
cline from their all time highs in the early 1970’s, and eventually
level off at approximately 30.6 million long tons per year by the late
1990’s. It is clear that the historical import equation’s projections
would imply steady import growth, thus contradicting the U.S. Bureau
of Mines’ projections.25
Forecasting Minnesota Employment
Employment projections for Minnesota’s iron mining
derived from Minnesota production levels. Two distinct





This method was performed by regressing quarterly employment
levels against the base-ten logarithm of state production, and both




EMPS * PRODS ‘30424~’10 q ~ T q
Yq Yq
Eq. (Q.8)
where, EMPS = Minnesota employment during year y and quarter q;
Yq
PRODS = Minnesota production during year y and quarter q;
Yq
T = number of years starting from 1956, with T=Year-1956;
xc = the exponent for the constant seasonality index
q during quarter q;
XT = the exponent for the seasonality index that varies
q with time during quarter q.
This equation has a R2 of 0.71 and an overall F test of 24.5. The
values of XCq for the four quarters are listed below in Table D.12.
Table D.12








The exponent of state production is positive, indicating that
increasing employment may be identified with rising production levels.
Yet, the coefficient is considerably below one, indicating a less than
proportional relationship. Labor, as an input to the production process,26
decreases in relation to other inputs as capacity is increased. A doubling
of production is associated with only a 30 percent increase in employ-
ment. The negative seasonal trend term exponents further deflate the
employment projections. These terms project future increases in produc-
tivity associated with technological change. When viewed together, it
can be seen that the XC and XT terms reduce seasonal fluctuations in
~ ~
employment. For example, Quarter I has the largest XCq term and the
lowest XTq term. The decrease in seasonality of the production series
also has a dampening effect upon the seasonality of the employment series.
Even though all the trend terms in the model have the effect of
reducing the employment levels associated with future production in-
creases, the forecast equation still shows employment levels increasing
gradually throughout the rest of this century. Production 3-s projected
to rise fast enough to offset the effects of negative trend terms.
During the historical period,over which the data were regressed, large
costs were incurred in convecting the Minnesota iron mining industry
from one based primarily on natural ores to one based almost exclusively
on taconite. This industry-tdide reorganization resulted in substantial,
but temporary, decreases in productivity. If productivity does not
rise as quickly as production levels, employment must rise. Now that
the industry has been almost totally converted to taconite mining, it
is unlikely that future productivity increases will remain low. This
adjustment is incorporated in the second method for projecting employ-
ment levelc.
Technological Forecasting Method
In the technological forecast method, annual employment levels
are derived as an indirect result of the projections of both annual
production and future worker productivity. Table 0.13 shows the pro-
jected annual rates of increase in worker productivity for the 1978 to
2u(XJperiod in the baseline and adjusted forecast series. The ad-
justed forecast series assume approximately a 13 percent lower rate of
increase in productivity than in the baseline forecasts.
Table D.13
Projected Annual Rates of Increase in Worker Productivity
in Minnesota’s Iron Mining Industry, 1978-2000.!/
Annual Rate of Increase (%)





l_/ These rates were obtained from SIMLAB (5).27
























annual employment in year y;
Minnesota’s total iron ore production in year y;
the annual rate of increase in worker productivity
applicable for year y;
productivity during year y-1.
Employment in year ywa~~ found by first raising the previous year’s
productivity by the factor TableD.12 indicates as appropriate for year
y, then multiplying production in y by the inverse of the productivity
ratio projected for year y. Contrary to the conclusion of Method I this
method projects employment levels to decrease throughout the remain-
der of the century.
In order to introduce seasonality into the technological forecast’s
annual employment projections, seasonal patterns in Minnesota’s iron
mining employment between 1957 and 1978 were compared to the seasonal
patterns observed in Minnesota’s production levels during the same per-
iod. Table D.13 compares Minnesota’s average quarterly employment and
production levels. Quarterly values are shown as percentages of annual
averages.
Table D.14
Average Quarterly Employment and Procluction in
Minnesota as a Percentage of Annual Averages, 1957 to 1978.
Quarter ~m~loyment Production
?ercentage of Absolute Percentage of Absolute
Annual Average Deviation Annual Average Deviation
(percent)
1 94.46 5.54 (-) 79.48 20.52 (-)
2 103.58 3.58 (+) 122.20 22.20 (+)
3 104.59 4.59 (+) 144.52 44.52 (+)
4 97.37 2.63 (-) 83.80 16.20 (-)
Total 400.00 16.34 400.00 133.4428
.
In order to obtain these figures, all quarterly employment and produc-
tion levels were divided by the annual total to which they contributed.
The two series were then multiplied by four to obtain estimates of
average quarterly values at seasonally adjusted annual rates. These
series were subsequently regressed against constant dummy variables in order
to derive the average seasonal coefficients. It is clear from the results
that production levels have been much more volatile than employment levels
during the 1957 to 1978 period. Within the seasonality range observed,
a change in production by 10 percent was associated with an average
employment change of only 1.2 percent (i.e., 10.0 * 16.34) . Once all
four quarterly Minnesota production values had been
quarterly employment was computed by Equation D.1O.
EMPS
s


















= Minnesota’s iron mining employment in year y,
quarter q;
= Minnesota’s average annual iron mining employment in
year y;
= Minnesota’s iron ore production during year y,
quarter q;
= Minnesota’s iron ore production during year y.
forecast method yields forecasts of Minnesota iron
levels which decline (both the baseline and adjusted
even if production levels rise at the rate projected
by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Assuming that the
experienced during the 1957 to 1978 period were
ing employment levels are to be expected. This




is an important conclu-
upon iron mining as its29
Summary and Conclusions.
The main purpoee of this report is to assess the principal
sources of seasonal and regional variability in iron ore produc-
tion in Minnesota and the U.S. and to project future production and employ-
ment levels in this industry. Of particular interest in the preparation
of this report were the levels of iron ore production, stocks and imports,
as wel{ as the related employment$ and their relationships to the general
level of economic activity in the United States.
I
i
Prior to World War II, only high grade goethite and hemitite ores,
usuall termed ‘natural ores’, were utilized as steel mill feedstock.
But, t e war effort brought about rapid depletion of the economically
accessible natural ores in Minnesota and the rest of the nation. As a
result, U.S. iron ore imports escalated rapidly dtir.ing the first several
post-war years. I
During the early 1920’s researchers at the University of Minne-
sota’s Minerals Research Center discovered a method enabling the steel indus-
try to utilize 10V7grade taconite ores. Due to economic and availability
criteria, taconite has steadily replaced natural ores as a source of raw
iron since that time. Before 1955 taconite accounted for less than 1%
of U.S. iron ore production. By 1978 taconite production accounted for
approximately 92% of the total.
Overall taconite ores are chemically superior to natural ores.
Although the energy and initial capital costs of primary treatment near
minesites arehigher, the increased energetic efficiency in blast furnaces
more than compensates for the higher initial costs. Taconite is a hard,
rock-resembling ore. Blasting is needed to free it from the earth.
Thereafter it is processed for shipping. This can be carried out ef-
fectively independent of climate. In contrast, natural ores resemble
clay in that they are soft and contain large quantities of water. These
ores are extremely difficult to excavate when the contained water freezes.
As a result, natural ore production during summer months is several times
the level observed during the winter.
The virtual elimination of seasonality from production levels accom-
plished by the switch to taconite ore has brought about other industry
adjustments as well. The cheapest way to move ore to the steel mills
has been through the Upper Great Lakes by ship. Yet, the length of the
shipping season is inherently dictated by climate. When natural ore
production prevailed, the production and shipping seasons coincided,
hence minimizing the need for stock storage at minesites and nearby
lakeside docks. The move to taconite increased the need for these stor-
age facilities during winter months. Future taconite production increases
will further increase such demands.
Throughout the shift to taconite production furnace stocks
were maintained at levels high enough to meet more than a half-
years supply requirement. These stocks provided an essential buffer30
between the steel industry and the level of activity in the economy.
Cyclical fluctuations could be absorbed by furnace stocks in the short
run. If a business cycle persisted, steel producers had time to adjust
domestic production and import levels.
Regression analysis of the historical data series for the U.S.
iron mining industry indicated that furnace stock levels may actually
decline in the years to come. This may result from more effective moder-
ation of the effects of business cycles on iron and steel production,
less seasonality in the stock transfer system (increased relative impor-
tance of taconite and extension of the shipping season by icebreaking),
and the recycling of iron and steel products.
A potential flaw in the iron ore industry projections to 2000
results from the fact that total domestic production of iron ore rose
only slightly between 1955 and 1978. The U.S. Bureau of Mines expects
U.S. production to undergo a dramatic rise from 80.7 million long
tons in 1978, to 154.5 million long tons by the year 2000. This rise
will represent a break with the trend observed during the 1955-1978
period. Furnace stock levels depend on production levels. Hence, pro-
jections based on historical data may underestimate the required levels
of furnace stocks. The reduced seasonality in production will not free
the industry from its traditional sensitivity to business cycle flucuta-
tions, which implies that stocks will still serve as buffers between the
industry and the level of economic activity.
Employment levels will not rise along with production increases
if the projected annual productivity increases are assumed(see Table D.3).
The Minnesota iron ore industry employment levels experienced between
1955 and 1978 were maintained partially due to the industry-wide shift
from natural ores to taconite. Presently, most of the industry has
undergone the technological change. For this reason, productivity will
be more likely to rise in the next two decades. The increased produc-
tivity will exert a downward pressure on the employment level. Rises
in productivity per worker will be slowed if energy shortages continue.
The effect of the switch from a natural ores based industry to an
industry based on taconite has been to reduce seasonality in employment
levels. Throughout the 1955 to 1978 historical period, employment
levels varied seasonally, but were more stable than production
levels. By switching feedstocks, theclimate’s influence on employment
is virtually eliminated. In effect, Northeast Minnesota’s iron mining
industry has been changed from a summer-boom, winter-bust type activity
to a more stable manufacturing process. It is important to note that
business cycles will continue to cause fluctuations in the demand for
iron ore and hence, labor. But, at least one source of layoffs has been
eliminated.
Increased iron ore production will require extensive capital ex-
pansion in Northeast Minnesota. Taconite processing is much more energy31
intensive than natural ore excavation. Thus, the capacity of natural
gas and electricity providing networks will also need expansion. Since
steelmaking is a weight-losing process, it may be advantageous to con-
sider location of steel mills closer to the raw material sources. How-
ever, an analysis of the impacts of such a development on Northeast
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Appendix D.1: Selected Quarterly Tables
Table D.1.l Estimated Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron
Ore in the U.S., by Source, 1955-1978.
Table D.1.2 Estimated End of Quarter Stocks of Iron Ore in the
Us., by Location, 1955-1978.
Tabl& D.1.3 Projected Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron
Ore in the U.S., by Source, 1978-2000: Model I.
Table D.1.4 Projected Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron
Ore and Related Employment, U.S. and Minnesota, 1978-
2000: Model II.
Table D.1.5 Projected Quarterly Levels, and Changes in Levels,
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Table D.1.2
Estimated End of Quarter Stocks of Iron Ore in the U.S.,
by Location, 1955-1978. ~/
All
Year’& Quarter Mine Furnace Dock Locations










































































































Estimated End of Quarter Stocks of Iron Ore in the U.S.,
by Location, 1955-1978. ~/
All
Year & Quarter Mine Furnace Dock Locations













































1/ U.S. Department of Commerce, Survey of Current Business, January .
editions, 1956-1979, page S-32.Tk.ble 1).1.3 37
Projected Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron Ore
in the U.S., by Source, 1978-2000: Model I.
Net Addi- Domestic Production
Year & Consump- tion to Net Total Minne- Rest of Quarter tion Stocks Imports sota Nation
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Projected Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron Ore and
Related Employment, U.S. and Minnesota, 1978-2000: Model II. 1’
Domestic Production Emp.Forecast
Yr. & Chg. in Im- To-tal Minn- Rest of Econo-
Qtr. Cons, Stks .
Techno-




































































































































































































































































































































































































~/ Consumption and production are measured in thousands of long tons, employment






Projected Quarterly Consumption and Supply of Iron Ore and
Related ?imploymen~, U.S. and Minnesota, 1978-2000: Model 11.
Domestic Production Emp.Forecast,,
Yr. & Chg. in Im- Total Minn- Rest of EconQ- Techno-






































































































































































































































































































































































































































Projected Quarterly Levels,and Changes in Levels, of Domestic Iron
Ore Stocks, 1978-2000.
Absolute Stock Levels Changes in Stock Levels
Yr. & Total ,At At At Total At At At

















































































































































































































































































































































































































Changes in Stock Levels
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Appendix D.2:Gross National Product Forecasts
Historical GNP data from the 1955 to 1978 period are listed in
Table D.2.,1. These values were regressed against constant dummy variables
to find the average influence of seasonality. The following coeffi-
cients, when applied to the annual GNP figures, yield predictions of
quarterly values at seasonally adjusted annual rates.
Table D.2.2








In order to predict future levels of GNP the annual rates of in-
crease listed in TableD3;3 were applied, beginning with the estimated
annual GNP during 1978 (1,147 billion 1967 dollars). Once the
seasonal index indicated in Table B.2 had been applied, the GNP pro-
jections listed in Table D.2.4 were obtained.
Table D.2.3
Projected Annual Rate of Change in Gross National
Product in the U.S., 1978-2000. 1/ —







1/ Based on data from: Normal C. Saunders, The U*S, Economy to —
1990: Two Projections for Growth, Monthly Labor Review,
December 1978, p. 40.44
Table D.2.l
Estimated Gross National Product (in 1967 Dollars), by Quarter, 1955-1978.L’Z-’
Annual Quarter


















































































































































jj U.S. Department of Commerce, Survey of Current Business, January lg55-
July 1978, and April 1979.
~/ The data source lists the GNP in $1972. The values have been changed
to $1967 by using the conversion factors listed in the U.S. Survey
of Current Business, July 1974.45
Table D.2.4
Projected Gross National Product (in 1967 dollars),
in the U.S., by Quarter, 1978-2000.
\4J:lr Total
Quarter Total
I 11 111 Iv
1!312 +()’?
i360. Y(?)
1610,99
.I.6A2+83
1716+37
i771+61
1821.!57
1872,94
192!5.76
19i30.07
203!5.9.0
2093,32
2152.35
2:?1.3.04
2:?73.45
2339*&l
I
. .